
Dive In festival
PROGRAMME 2024



WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 25

Event location: PGGM, Zeist

13:30 | Registration & Welcome

14:00 | Opening by Lars Dijkstra, Chief Investment Officer PGGM and Nelsy Salden, moderator & WIFS board member

14:10 | Key-note speaker Robert Baker on “Building up and sustaining gender-inclusive workplaces”

15:00 | Handover previous WIFS president Diana Zandbergen to 
new WIFS president Chantal Korteweg, including short key-note by Chantal

15:30 | Break

16:15 | Top 50 table discussion with the jury Marguerite Soeteman-Reijnen (chair), 
Cindy van Oorschot, Rinke Zonneveld, Stephan Veen, Faisal Setoe en Nicolette Loonen

16:30 | Vision and experiences shared by Top 50 nominees from 2023

16:40 | Launch Top 50 Women in Sustainable Finance

17:00 | Closing by Nelsy Salden, followed by networking drinks

Registration
WIFS members: free

Non-members: €50,50

PROGRAMME

https://maps.app.goo.gl/5jnVgsQAaq2sJzNh7
https://www.wifs.nl/nl/journeys-events/info/48-dive-in-live-event-25-september-2024
https://www.wifs.nl/nl/formulieren/dive-in-25-september-2024


Lars is per 1 juni 2024 benoemd tot Chief Investment Officer bij 
PGGM. Dijkstra vervulde deze rol al ad interim bij PGGM sinds 1 
februari van dit jaar. 

Hij geeft leiding aan beleggingsteams die actief zijn op publieke 
en private markten wereldwijd ten behoeve van Pensioenfonds 
Zorg en Welzijn (PFZW). Dijkstra vervulde tussen 2005 en 2023 
diverse rollen bij Van Lanschot Kempen, meest recent als Chief 
Sustainability Officer en daarvoor als Chief Investment Officer. 
Daarvoor werkte hij voor het Philips Pensioenfonds. 

Lars Dijkstra
Chief Investment Officer PGGM

Host Dive In 

LinkedIn

Nelsy advocates change from the inside out. Recently, after 17 
years in the banking sector, she made the move to Pensioenfonds 
Rail&OV to contribute to the pension transition. In the past, Nelsy 
held various management and change management roles at 
Fortis/ABN Amro and Triodos.

Translating strategy in operations and goals in behaviour to 
achieve joint and sustainable results, is how she approaches 
work. Nelsy does not shy away to shed a light on inconsistencies 
in a tenacious and connecting way. Only when something can 
no longer be “spared, it can change. Bringing healthy movement 
is what she stands for, which is possible when masculine and 
feminine energy are balanced within the organization and within 
herself.

Nelsy lives in Zeist with her husband and two teenage daughters.

Nelsy Salden
WIFS board member 

Moderator Dive In
 

LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/in/larsdijkstra/?originalSubdomain=nl
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nelsy-salden-rebbens-28510b2/


 

Robert has been a passionate supporter of diversity, equity and inclusion throughout his 40 plus year consulting career. 
He now runs his own business, focussing on delivering keynotes, workshops and coaching for (mostly male) business 
executives to help them develop their inclusive leadership skills and so build diverse and inclusive workplaces. 

He is a Board member of European Women on Boards, responsible for D&I Strategy, and is a Trustee of UN Women, UK. 
Robert is Disrupter in Residence in DE&I on the Global MBA Program at EDHEC Business School and also a visiting lecturer 
on Male Allyship at the University of Amsterdam Academy.

In recognition of his work in gender balance, Robert was named a Top 50 Trailblazer in Gender Equity in January 2023 by 
We Are The City and was awarded as Corporate Male Champion of the Year 2024 by Women in Management.

Robert Baker
Founder & CEO Potentia Talent Consulting 

Key Note Speaker Dive In

LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/in/robert-baker-potentia-talent-consulting/


Diana, born in The Hague to an Indonesian father and Dutch 
mother, studied economics in Rotterdam and attended Harvard 
Business School. 

With over 25 years of senior management experience in firms 
like Zwitserleven, SNS REAAL, and De Volksbank, she transitioned 
to executive coaching. 

Since 2018, Diana has been working as a business executive coach 
from Bubble-Check, both consulting as on an interim basis. She 
also facilitates leadership programmes and events. 

Diana has been driving positive change in the financial sector as 
President at WIFS from 2018 until 2024.

Diana Zandbergen
Business Executive Coach 

Bubble-Check

LinkedIn

Trained as a lawyer, Chantal feels strongly about social justice. 
Currently, she is the director of Social Impact & Inclusive Banking 
at ABN AMRO. She is a strategic executor and contributes to 
making our world a better, inclusive and more sustainable place. 
She is a proud mother of a son and daughter and has become an 
all-round professional.

During the past 10 years she passionately worked on female 
leadership and gender finance. She set up inclusive banking at 
ABN AMRO with a bankwide mandate to make the products and 
services for clients more inclusive and accessible for women 
and other groups facing barriers. She is a member of ABN 
AMRO’s ethical committee. In 2023 Chantal was the UN women’s 
representative of the Netherlands and delivered a speech in the 
UN General Assembly on the importance of financial independence 
of women.

Chantal Korteweg
Director Social Impact & Inclusive 

Banking ABN Amro
WIFS president

 
LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/in/dianazandbergen/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chantal-korteweg-378847b/


Nicolette Loonen
 

LinkedIn

Faisal Setoe

LinkedIn

Cindy van Oorschot
 

LinkedIn

Marguerite 
Soeteman-Reijnen

LinkedIn

Stephan Veen
 

LinkedIn

Rinke Zonneveld

LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nicolette-loonen-2508906/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/faisalsetoe/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cindy-van-oorschot-3b482218/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/margueritesoetemanreijnen/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephan-veen-99a1354b/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rinkezonneveld/


WIFS members

Non-members 

Dive In festival
REGISTRATION

https://www.wifs.nl/nl/journeys-events/info/48-dive-in-live-event-25-september-2024
https://www.wifs.nl/nl/formulieren/dive-in-25-september-2024

